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ives employed to work uj the ease
found near the farm house
tin heel of a lHt. and
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'mitt.,1 to vi'.I nrul ;liortK- - 4iT..rvv!.r,l
!;t i.;,t f...,.,.i M.,.,.r....,.......u......,.
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oit. Ho started from home with
tl irty dollars in his pocket, think-i- i

fir that amount would U- - plenty to
c rry l.iin through not expecting he
wmld go farthe r than Washington,
bit to cut a long ftory short when

) got as far ba.-- on his wav home
a P.altii.iore he had but two ..
lft.

Trusting to Providence tbrsome-- t
ting to eat ( ieorge jacked up c ur-i:-

and ti.k the Pkideiibtirg pike
1 r Washington, not dreaming lor a
I lonieiit that any person would U- -

cruel, mean and uncharitable as
I I deny an old soldier a iiioiithtull
t eat when appealed to. He soon
i'pprcc iatcd however that he was not
traveling through Somerset county,
and rul.bing against the wealthy
farmers of our sct'ou where
plenty prevails and hunger is un-

known. On he marched until h"
reaeh.-- Washington, in a condition
familiarly known as played ..tit.
This trip will never U- - forgotten by
teorge. His sutfering w'nile passing

through "My Maryland" was h.
The people even refused

him at one place a drink of water to
quench his thirst. On his trip from
the east for four days he was with
out a Lite to eat and W liell lie got
into the land of living it took three
siipjw rsto satisfy theapetite.

The case being such a plain one,
Mr. VanMiter, in charge of the
Pennsylvania desk, j.romisc.l that
George's case should get promj.t at-

tention. Locket's condition remind-
ed me of the day old Con. j.any "P"
arrived at Annapolis from I.il.by
Prison, when I devoured at one sit-

ting 4-- ounces of standard Govern-
ment bread and had room fr more,
but Senator Grotl said "NutFand
that settled it as Fred lived in the
commissary.

Two davs afte r ieorge s arrival in
Washington, the soldier determined
to follow General Garfield's exam j!e,
and took the canal for Cumberland,

te for Salisbury mines.
The ease of Locket is just one of a

hundred similar in character that
has come to mv notice during the
j.ast year of old soldiers tramping it
to Washington after their i.ension
chums, and I have no doubt it was
just this class of cases jiestering con
gressmen that made them feel like
establishing a court or some other
place to send to. Kvery one has a

I story to relate and 111 some
cases no .lotii.t great injustice is
done by the Government. Not U-ea- use

the Government wants to do
wrong but because the system is
wrong. Congress should remedy
the law. From mv experience au.l
knowledge of the pension bureau I

still think that thea.Ioj.tioii -

missioner Ieit leys j.lan to send
Government otliecrs, lawyers and
urgeons, to look up the eases in
very countv at Government ex

pense would be the Wst J.lan.
1 he Postmaster ( ieneral lias agreed

to raise the salary of ( aj.t. A. ( . Da
vis, jiostiuastcr at Somerset, two hun- -
lre,! dollars.

Mr. Kj.hriam Miller, at Rock wood,
will also have his salary uicreared
I'lU'Jiuiidrcd dollars, and j.roUibly
two hundred dollars.

Daniel Ilellley, Ksq., of Berlin, was
in the city List week and stoj.ped at
the "Imperial.,'

Lii' ian Hendri.kson. Ksq., from
West Va.. formerly of Addison town-shij- i.

has been ai.ointed to a clcrk-shi- ji

in the Census Bureau.
Pi. KKT.

New ;l.l l'ielN

Siintinvv. Pa.. June Is. Consid
erable excitement j.revails in the vi-

cinity of Newinanstowns, one mile
from' this j.lace, on account of the
suj.jxed discovery f gold. Dr. S.
K. Smith jiurcha'sed five acres of
land on South Mountain, sunk a
shaft and is taking out mineral
which heel: ims to be gold ore. He

says he h;.s aj.j.lied tests which

j.rove the presence of
metils.

Albany, N. Y.. June IS Royal
Dimnirick, of Kingston, has tiled a
notice with the Secretary of State
that he has discovered a gold mine
in the town of Rosindale, Ulster
countv. N. Y. Tlie discoverer has
Wgun work, and the ore shows by
test ?4 ., r ton gold.

Singular Ita.ln.nil .Hviileiit.

Cincinnati, June IX. A railroad
accident from a singular cause oc-

curred to-da-y at the bridge over the
Sciota river "near Chillicothe, on the
Davton and Southeastern ILiilroad.
Jani.-- s Dufiy. the bridge watchman,
lnv uou n the track and went

(to sleeo, with one arm over the rail.
1 '.

A gravel tram hacked down uj'ou
him and the entire train was thrown
ofi' the track. Five men were

thrown into the river an.l twenty
others into the debris of the wrecked

train. Dutl'v will die from his in- -
1 1 t- - I.. I. ...I lw.tll

juries, jonn iv cm iv 1 i" "."
liHTs broken, when he fell into the
river and was urownwi. .iar
Covles and Marcus Miller were tiituil-l- y

'injured. The others escajn-.- ! with
slight injuries.

ir


